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BATHURST STREET he Toronto Worlds •3500.

gelid brick «tore and six rooms, rent
ed at 1*6: lire business location.

«. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
26 Victoria Street, Tereale.

** MARKHAM STREET.
Choice location, north of colleges 

eight large rooms : solid brick : slate 
root: In perfect order: good >nrd.

H. II. WILLIAMS <* tT,
26 Victoria Street, Teroate.
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le Prepared to Go.

IS HE THAjT KIND OF A GOAT? C.P. CETS UNO
£

N« 55 jT. e

Villages in Serious Danger- 

Volcano Has Become Once 

More a Terrifying 

If £ Spectacle,

\ wBoard of Control Whittles 

Down Estimates and School 

Trustees Will Lop Off An

other $60,000,

A Has Acquired Three Blocks 

North of T„ H. & B, Sta

tion — After New 

York Traffic,

X<d.OTTAWA, March 21.—(Special.) 
—Hon. Mr. 
finance, left this 
Washington, where 
President Taft In another confer
ence over the tariff.

Mr. Fielding refuted to give 
information as to the stage Which 
the negotiations have reached, but _ 
the prevailing impression Is that 
when he left Mr. Taft at Albany 
on Sunday, it was on the under
standing that Canada, to save it 
tariff war, would grant certain 
concessions to the United States, it 

again In a state of activity, a pro- j ■ <■ believed, therefore, that after
conferring with the premier, Mr. 
Fielding Is now empowered to eay 
what concessions Canada will give.

The cabinet were In session all 
afternoon.
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Aeteo Observe tor? , "Tbr eruption 
U very grove. e»d I tblok It will

Tfce
lava ban revered 1rs aille» (a alx- 
leea bear», aad If nr valrotatlosi 
are right, tbr erupt toe of tbr vel- 
raao will net be of eberl duration.’*

Ee,anv Toronto's tax rate this yesr will be 
17% mills.

This was decided on at a meeting of 
the board of control last night, to 
flnlsh the ,weW« of prunlkg estimates.
Controller Church end Foster held 
for a reduction of 1% mills from last 
year’s rate of 1(^4'mills, and the board 
Anally agreed to trim the estimates 
further with this end In view.

Even with the reduced rate, it Is 
figured that tits yield from taxes trill 
be *425,000 greater than last year, ow
ing to the big Jumps in assessments.

Must Cut Estimates.
In making the cut, however, the 

board must, between now and Tues
day, eliminate about *65,000 from esti
mates as they now stand.

The hoard of education was called 
upon last 'night to suffer a material 
reduction In Its desired appropriations.

Brown was the only member 
of the board who could be reached In 
a hurry and he finally consented to 
lend a helping hand to the extent of a 
reduction of JSO.OOO: This Includes a 
surplus of *27,000 as between the 
amount (**8.000) which the board gave

------------------- (. for the Bkwy-etreet site for the Tech-
A deep BOSTON, Maas., March 2L—Officers , nlcal school and the *90.000 which th* 

detonations of Boston trade organizations were on term Government will pay for It. 
followed much pleased - to learn that Minister ; At that, however, the board of educa- 

of Finance Fielding Is coming to I tion. is doing very well, when It Is
underfoot. Washington to confer with. President con*mercd that, the Increased assess-

G reeat Stream of Lava. Taft regarding the tariff. These or- ”1*nt ,taken ,nt0 ««count, the school
Hot cinders covered the ground like fcanlza Lions recently protested against !!*.„' '■ reauy an Increase from 6.4

s carpet, rendering, walking difficult, the Imposition of the maximum eche- Î5”..*" m,,*f on the bMl*
.V peasant was encountered, coming dule. OT ,a,t .
down. He said: "The fire Is rushing ! The Canadian Club of Boston to-day .......t , ,** Along Nicely.
down, burning everything. The lava i sent a communication to Taft, ex- _ without starring the city depart- ——w—/

Ht b like a i-ed-hot river.” 1 ! pressing the earnest hope "that the ln ifu*î?hît?T vf.e. can n ... , n , , , , _zl ,
Proceeding a little further along, president will use his commanding in cont^^frT’hurch'lil»* 'JBÏÏL1?**’” ,ad Coluffibll’s Deputy Attorney

four colossal columns of black smoke Hutncc to avert the Impending tariff T0^011!1! ”»«»t ln answer y ’ ' 7
could be observed. Occasionally they Crists." The letter sets forth that the com* of^the d«^»»hi^**i?M* General IS Oil the Way East
wer* cut by flashing of fire. II was members of the club believe that the ^hat the boar^of^ducf^tion^hm.Mh* Tfl TsU Part in It
*" awe-inspiring spe,-facie. Then the imposition of the maximum provisions lmlted m IU *M«£ri2l«n? ' ° *K* Ktrt 10
r ind opened the < loud* for a moment of the Payne-Aldrich law ‘in ill he flTiiTJ. ü. . «FP^PtibAlons. The con-i
ffv. srsrtas s slyum ssi'&stiusFsiSS ** «— » -»~-

The lave flmt-. gircad,' has reached | Kugene X°Fom, »iw”-eTcctcd De- Zv*e“ a* hïîdshïn ÏT «v«e ”* Wly. r^reeent British Columbia at the cob-
the vineyards a$gvc* «an L«o and Hln- j mocratic cosgrensman for the 14ih Tht board frtll matt again Tuesday <*rcnce arr*n^ed between the Domln-

houses. It ramlTn several streams j . reciprocity is sometU(ig ____ 0t th* K'"erel ProvinoSe in reioect -t<P
and united In one great mass about 20 rf0T w,hl5-b 1 have becn ««htlng steadHy SUES FOR $25,000 fh« Mtus of companies provlndailv

■ : |S aSÆSo/VHSSÇ-ÆK N„,„ nSTwi’wwws ' »'SSSZilTiM mw :o~? ■ »-

feet n miniite. varying according to certainly most encouraging. It Jo- n,u ,e ”.y* t ”■ ** rVrenged in their ôperattens bsyoùd the limit* of F grande of 8hepl sards Hotel, w libre 
the condition of the ground. . dkates that the people are beginning m9 **nt 10 A,ylum* Incorporating provinces, this con- I the Roosevelts ais quartered.and t'Mc-=

This mighty wall of lava was to- ! 10 recognize In the votes the Import- , DETROIT Mich March <u m... fêLence ®P«nln» on th* 29 th I fist 
day not more than five miles from Bel- i anc’ of Canadian market for our I Jennie Alexandw" fomeriv of*, British Columbia has many such 
passe and Bfeoloso. r products and the necessity of opening rhomaa Om U^uine ^f^w companies engaged in business

Populace Terror-Stricken. our markets to those of Canada. This p„rt Hùron àjîd Dr 'Tho^J^ nf R/ wh!ch> «rlrintily Incorporated in’on-'
The meteorological station on the L!?*. beîwee" Cana<,a an<l tile United clair, Mich for *26 000 damages for tarl°.' or Manitoba, or ether of the

mountain side has been destroyed States I. all wrong. It should be re- falw lmpri^nment anTsland«? MI« ^ ebcure<1 «tra-provln!
and (he village of Bprello Is In serious n'°'bd and th« commercial Interests Alexander 1» a nurse She was sent to /l.VC?n,?,5r registration, and extend-
danger. The populace, terror ,trick- h,* ,wo co«"‘rles should be one. Undon Asylum .fWmrî u thelr/lc1d« cf operation to the
on, arc flying from their homes. The Idea that the Interests of a pco- her parents for tresTm^. M^L,^* Piffle. The contention

' .The earth shocks have reached about r',n of 9d.000.0fl0 can he Jeopardized by mental disorders After a short oroha- t’.e ®bmlnl<,h that this ex pan- 
■n In number, but there Is a continuous 8 P«»Pl" of 6.000.000 Is all Action. tion she was roused and earned m t*" ‘l?*y0Pd the Juridiction secured ... .
vibration and trembling for many | "Canada will make greater progress flair, where she was cmnloved hv nr companies thru provincial In- L1. "d lrnaall<in > and agriculture,
miles around. Everywhere the villag- ; "i the next 25 years than this country, Thompson, who testiAd ' *h^t ri,e coSSroJiTS ‘’V11, ^ ' CCmlpahj ,n‘ Inelirh " " ** vonauctcd in

’• Errs5 AÿrMbgs&rniw£ll’*"ow"'«"***u$ie£*o! german navy builping

Twelve new craters have been open- open to us. against her will sne anege», turfo or else secure Dominion, incor- cd Mrs’ 4"f, M’*» Ethel-wit.i ---------- | ___
rdup In the volcano. ’The Aid rich-Pay ne tariff destroyed ! Miss Godfrey a nurse from the ».v that If Is ultra vires many marks of dHihltlon. Coffee wu.

Organizing Relief. ‘ the reciprocity features of the Dlngloy ■ lum, to-day testified- that \ti«* «,« il*1"®' n,c a ‘«dmpanjH Incorporations nef n J?clcL jn^usted win
Help for the people of the dévastai- ! flnd McKinley bills and substituted ft ! ander told her that she returned to thé* and u^tiu®» d<me ln Pa*t years, s™"ld'’’/!an_lh" LO‘1' l 

«5 region Is being organ iz,-d here. A : taallatory clause that Is vicious. It asylum voluntarily, being anxious toi Aeln terestinV^oobTflon p™c‘If,e- , i >d on in t hat language ' Sh* wii -.MONTREAL, March Jl.-(«pecial.)-i s,a’p'1 «-An r.mcUl
detachment of soldiers and a large I * ’ould,.be, re«walbd’ Our high prices prove that she Was -In her right mind, arose tarioMîià^™£ iSeue pvrtlcmarfv anxiods “conée-hîné »be ' Jh»*death took place to-dây of Carroll Ca "" ,to-<lav «ys -that the -e
number of engineers and doctors have ; 8h®"' that we need the beef..mutton--------------------------------- accentins, ^‘t COn?' roaUlon 5 wom^n I? i Amcrk a r:>an. who edited The Ottawa Fro* ,bcen nri fl ange in the German
genie forward. * !a"d pork of Canada, her wheat. Her GRAIN FLFVATflR fflMMICCIOkl the‘«tate of Main. own*s lm^5r ^ ! 1 rL* ^h/.ll ^ lïf, *"r F’reze and The Montreal Post for a long "a'ti Program, ar had been Inttmnt-d

The prefect of CaUnla. returning ,umber and her other agricultural ! UnAlr< tLtVA I UH VOMMISSION p r and uno’n^hZ'tnJ!,*^ ' dcLv« vhTu ». th» -»'P '"I tln’*'' h®1"* beald,e the aggressiv e cor-; 7 nald MrKenna. (lrvt lord of the
from the scene this evening said- Product».” ! - .. , —— l„, v. th5 lnsured <lmber be- dcntsvls.t at t he^ .America nageney, respondent of The Dally Witness atot- British admiralty. On the , on tiers-

■I have witnessed a soet-tari» of de —__________________ , Growers Make Public Their Nominees ? de,.tJoy.?1 by flre repudiating the where he remained 4 considerable tim»., tawe. Me was a soldier five é the not* explains that it 7
to s""vev SHtmr cur canal| ■'£*?_ ' SSSSStSk'S

5SSUSImk’SÏTmI?*''■ siw»».< public work, „™« clubs»,, or 5,.£TS!^“mSSS^'ÎK^ SbSSSiutKïtîïmfàrî‘tSJeMoSSSo»!' *•"P*~m5"rT,‘:t. ,h,

trjss. ts j « o-. ;™S”bS s,«3 j- zajzHbisui. dB ssF-^ - 4W ».“=a. ay?as. s assr;

Waws-Tss: as. ss ! jss; ssr ^as&*srHS5srss «zsx srs-s sasss*"^r-artstabsal j*3r?

these orders are otfeyed. The v illage of a vote made this session, will send Wo'0W- comity of the provinces Thl, view of éa« «r th. S. r, T‘ onemlce for their author. *> and tho Po*-n In 35 month,, the
of Borreno is surroundsil by lava engineers to survey the proposed new At the request of the Manitoba Gov- the matter the Dominion, ndt unliatur- fng Col Roo^eh , n^account Ôr mé ’ ---------- ovc-arc Period of conat-.n-t'lon being
•nd the Inhabitants have fled to Bel- route of communication between Monti [enment toe gta'n growers’ executive ally, disputes, and It is hoped by the. speeches at Kkârtoum in wWch m. *ÎÜ! Rev. Canon Mishal. vL « "Z°nth"- Th« «ssummiun T

n. ta* « ^ retl and Lake Champlain, and thence ^x'e nominated John Kennedy, F. coming conference that an amicable ohaslzed 'the benefitof Rrituh OTTAWA March *’4 \ fiietfnsFi.ui h» thflt thp new ahlpa will
Dr. AN alter Craven, an Englishman, by the Hudson to X?w York. McLennan. E. Si. Estlin and W. C. adjustment of the cor.ipanv laws fed- iîi th» T »? ? ed career û>rmîn«t*,r diatlnguiBh- be finished in 26 months is according-

S«er his return to-day from Nlolo-I. The pro-mt,route, which needs mucl i °1?1»” « commissioner»' to Inaugul era. and provincial, inl’anad, méy be here^^migbt bi^ np&„ "dtl, a «hr-désThta?! * "}?de Photographs of the improvement to be-rnn* -f pra-tic-1 ratC th* *<>'emment-owned elevator arrived at which will be satisfactory tlons but Col RoosrtreH haé^dcHincé Charles -«>«1 at fSit. ; lii the autugn of HUGrrmanv wP!
ta'^saio. -Horrible --conation, ma 1- u,c. l, around by BoreVand the Rlôh“ Î-V8t»m' However, McLennan has ! to all th* parties concerned, h* offer of pélW p^ è-tin? ?h*' Th* lAte Fn. ,ûls M chaT was C *l,ips ln enmml,sl«-n.
t wa^ZonT, ’1 Uuder m,V fr"1 an ‘ ,,<5U’ The nevv*r vcbrmc I to cut or/ ^nomination «d It i, understood j It 1, Ar. Ma-lcn’, Intention .mmc- premier and Sbcr offlflfc aro "n me-1 ^”H. UM sFpuv I BustachTi Ut'd °f ”* aa Mr' ^-’Kenna haé
iU,” mT t' an foH a,momén'ta-,nCrai " diatanc<‘ " lth 8 canal aJrv.e ‘hal “* ^s.-na ! dlateV' after the conference concludes, j cd .hat there is nothing to7*^™*, Msnis-Alpes. He finished hf, court* of ' -_____________

. n r t,,an for a. moment. | country to Montreal. n n £ atf. "lth«,t 1? cabinet, who ,-t-: to take up with the minister of Justice I premier save that there. Is no eVldem-c alud,f8 at the University o' Ottawa IMMIPDAmtc .,,._
Tourists on the Spot. —:----------------------------- ' i'Z Pre,,H,n‘ McCualg of the gram , Çf t-'anada the questions In dispute he- j that the assassinating.ff his prodetms-: a"d.was ordained priest by1 Bishop om '“MIGRANTS HAVE FUNDS

Many tourists, among whom Amerl- ; OFF TO FIFTH avfniic grower» for cha rman, and l. O. (simp, i t»Çfn the. Dominion and the Prov ince ' sor. Boutros Pasha r<ltS)l, on Feb ■>' : After spending a few months a* p,„ . ■* —*—
•sna arc conspicuous, are pouring Into __ AVENUE. a-n. whole political connection with j Of British Columbia In respei?t general- ; last, was an? thing but, the art of an i <'urat« 8* Buckingham h* w as na n*d lfty ef Tw0 Hundred En Route
Utanla to view the rpectacl*. Latest MONT P F kt M.e£h -, , the government party is well-konw.t. j b to Indian lands and fisheries juris- individual: that no siçi of a plot or ' '18rll,h Prlr*‘ Cumberland i Average $2600 Up.
^P' rts from Nicolb#! to-niglit fav that i# - ' * * -4.—(Special,)—•** it 1* stated the go1 eminent sought «* I Action. jr: contpiritc^' has Horti dwL'losorl M» aAA I Aftorw*ardR going to Avlm»r h* «

,ava current is moving at the rate j housa, d”^. fr""’ thrtf lo fowJ fjfiF* <* a£r*ey fr®.m the grain grow. ( Mr- Macleanw II) visit Toronto during : «j that the govern me* would prompt- i P*Hsh. priest at «Scklnghim from Wn r*mark«h|X' h,Marrh -*■ fC.A.P.wA'
"f shout too f*ct an hour, and that In v t0'da> to spend . “*A> to their nominees. AErJ'JoriJh*- p,TPn8.* nf taking up fy check pny dang*r-vis language in ' ,n ,90t- and will b* burled the!* ™” ,btn* "bout the of
•t h*8 passed over Mount Ban Leo j 1,aster In > ow I j f----------------------------------- ; with President Mgbksszle the form of | the natl«ÆM« LU" **.*““** ,n ; Tuesday next. furled there „n , [mlgrantr to Canada. I, th,.,

Cardinal Francisco Vava Archblehoo I ——— MORF HH^PITAI flDriCDC tr«i8te#ehlp to be created for the ad- f.___________ L!____ ___ ______ , . a,,h' The exprès* for
Of Catanli, vl«lt*d Xlcolosl this sfte’- ”-------- -*seew-~g............ —— 1 IAL ORDERS ministration of the funds obtained by ‘ HIT BY FIU PIM t iiMuiidt a CAP ■ abi* _ °f Britain this evening tck“s. ->(Vi t P H
i^on. Thé earth ah^ka continu- ! ■ ’■ ' I ---------- the aalc of the provinclally.guaranteed ! Hh BY ENGIN;., UNHURT j LmuL m h r r“<>rd» d«Uh b/ Wr,. ih* nooros, wh„,511

^ I David McNicell of the C.P.R, is New rsllway bonds and also the holding of v t —— j Canadian r L ' Houw>n’ ,at“ <* th* ™<»- *rd the ma.fc.rliv nm "
an Esquire. W th. mortgage to he given by the Can-j FWe-Year-Old Girl Hjrs Remarkable' canadlan Rlt1<>8- The- arc malnh- farmers '

----------  | adlan Northern and the Canadian 1 Escape From Death,
MONTREAL. March 24.—(Special.)—1 Xcrthern Pacific to sacure the faithful j 

J Apart from the honora to Sir Thomae carT?"1a* out of the 'indemnlfcation 
Sha ughneesy. the news of which comes 
from Ottawa. Vice-President D. Me- 
Nicoll Is made an esquire of the Order 
of 8t. John of Jeruaalem. vA hlle Major 
L R. Johnson and X. A. Old low are 
honorary- associates. The honors arc 
given In recognition of the St. John’s 
Ambulance service.

Sir Thomas became a Knight of’
Oraee of the order, as announced In 
the cables three weeks ago.

|Sj Concurrent with the rumor of large 
purchases of land by- the Canadian 
Pacific Railway In Toronto. In the vi
cinity of Yonge and Carlton-strects, 
comes a story from Hamilton that 
three blocks of land to the 
the present

! Wm.re •♦erlots».

Wm.ii V/I w .li
e%. CATANIA. Sicily, March 24.—Mount //out

Aetna, whose eruptions In the past 
have wrought great destruction, is

north of(*X
T„ H. and B. .station, 

from McNab to Catharine, have 
acquired by the same company. These 
blocks have been transferred to the 
Mercantile Trust Company 
I nlon Station and Hotel for the C. P. 
R.. T. H. A B.. and C. N. O.

It Is undoubtedly apparent that tht» 
C. P. R. Is beginning to enlarge 
small scale and- considéra the x#w 
l ork traffic as one of the most im
portant sections of

~r*v.\ been5F<
pounced movement within the crater
which began laat evening has steadily i 
Increased In volume, and to-night the : 
gravest fears are entertained as to the ( 
itsults if* the eruption continues In 
Its present violent form.

From Catania, a correspondent mo
tored In the direction of the moun
tain. Passing the village of Maavalu- 
tia, twelve miles In a direct line from 
the crater, a thick curtain of hfnoke 
v.as encountered which entirely con
cealed Aetna.--

At Nlcolosi. ten miles from the cra
ter. the entire population had gatli- 
sred in tlie square to watch the vol
cano which appeared aa a black phan
tom above.

Now and then it was Illuminated 
r.1th flashes of light, appearing almost 
red. Higher up, the rain of cinders 
became -thicker and extended like a 
veil across the, mountain, 
rearing was heard, and _ 
like the sound ol artillery 
one another In, quick succession, While 

shook

[IV
for aA, L-

PRflGRESS ALL CANADA’S F_c on no

aSr- / X/.
■

Its Ontario burl- 
11 bult tl»e Sjdbury branch n 

order to provide the quickest rout? 
from yancouvor and Winnipeg to Now 
York via Toronto. The C. P. R., is 
Is well known, Is not altogether satis
fied with the Union Station

roaitmer'

lr-ct-‘ oak. e-r1> Roff- 

tbolstered In ur*nlnh 
.00. x Thuruday «rl.P1 

it oak, golden finish, » 
shelf. Regular price |

ness.\: ' /
Lhat’s Why U,S, Should Negotiate 
Reciprocity Treaty, Says Newly- 

Elected Congressman.

Srs& -Z::r- -:-2L

- ', ■ / arrange
ments in Toronto, nor .dee# Jt care to 
i>t forced to use so much Grand Trim* 
track, and has, therefore, in mind 
ar-Ontario service of Its own from To- 

I [onto to Nsw York via Hamilton an 1 
Buffalo, this involving an Independent 
track to Hamilton.

The number of rapid changes in the 
ra.lway s tuation just now are IhdlcÀ» 

liions of a growing movement in the 
i ' L j ' ®* fronl the far west to Ns v 

, °rk and vice vcisa. A new and In- 
dep-mdent station will most likely be , 
oullt In Toronto; enlarged facilities I 
are to be provided at Hamilton. This ». 
brings the** two cities on the main 
line of traffic. There need be no dl- 

I y.erî*on <>r traffic via North Pay, but 
tne bulk can

’HE FOX: Jump in, Billy, the water’s fine.
laboganv, colonial de- 
Regular price *11.71. I Ill

ROOSEVELT DECLINES 
PffOTECTIOI m CAIRO

CONFERENCE IT OTTAWA 
ON COMPANY OPERATIONS

BUD" BN THE CONTROL 
OFMONTREALSTREETRÏ

the earth
. extension foot ends, 
s. with braes rails and 

*> In. and 4 Its.' 6 In. J| 

as *5.00. Tfiursday

I

Hi

Unidentified Group #f Canadian 
Capitalists Reported Weil-Backed 

in Their Attempt.

Is NetlAfraid (if Being Attacked— 

t Ex-President Attracts
ibstamial w-eave. solid 
lard sizes. Thursday ■ -* ;

tardai Crowd.

CAIRO, Egypt, t March 24.—Colonel 
Roosevelt's visit! excites such interest 
here, not only Wmong the mafiy Am- 
erl:ans who hai/e arrived at Cairo 
purposely to see; the ex-president and

fas- centres; a lay»* or
|er*d with good quality 

Hay lor K2.no.

, come to Toronto, on 1
here sp'It— part to eo direct to Mrv

MONTREAL, March 24.-(8pcclal.)- g" eaetward"^Mow-rcn’8,nde,‘ 10 
There Is a formidable movement on 1 « ,|Bnin‘an; . *, f’
foot by a group of Canadian capitalists , ïlsnllTton nron-rtS*L*al* ,h*
to secure control of the -Montreal L ,1- ,?" fTlP ‘5,ha,! h8f 11 ron ," ':'
Street Railway and the Montreal ! ~ ’î) qul*t' mvi’t"rlotis
Light. Heat and Power Co- • ^•rtton-stret j’o. k has been

The statement is made to-night that ,<up,,tl;,"f' were a"k8'-:
MisV have already obtained a voting ,«„aT>p<a,r to ,be un> <*Jcct,
powey of 4O.oOO shares of street rallw-a y fnd th -, ttMisfer has been mad* rn
stock, and Will lay siege to the power "Tf1.*. unknc«-n. or the sale papers have
company In a very short time. , i m8r,-v be';'rt1 bc,d- 

The purchasers art credited with tbs I ,.A leree 8Cheme 18 presented in thee-
ambition to get hold of 40,000 shares 6han*«*’ i,l*d bears cut The World's
ot struct railway, pretending that p,7>an*,t..a't,cn tl,8t ,h- C. P. n. hss

. with a total voting power of 100,000 * têrea Iti attitude towards Toronto
dr*. Roosevelt were shares they Are In control, and they are 8nd Hamilton. It recognizes that

compelled to le. ve tne building b> probably right. tl-ese two blaos are to t ccome ia-re
the garden entrai, m, ip order to keep So far.the Identity of the purchasing commercial and industrial ventroi
sway from the e nfiuttastlc people. group Is not known, but they hate wh *** business must be secured ind 

Half an hour w as spent this afier- three banks at their back, and seem- facilities provided to distance competl- 
noon in conversât in with the Khedive tngly millions at ready command. tor‘'- After a lull In railway construir
ai Abdln Palace, qnfc Khedive showing The present director»" holding the tlon for a few years older Ontario 1r 
the keenest Inter?* |h Col. Hoo^veu's largest blocks of stock are Robt, Mclg- "W” the eve of remarkable rallwar- 
hunting trip. Polity# were not dis- hen, 600 shares; Senator Forget, 440; j expansion, which extends from eo;'«t. 
cuss id, but. there fst%s an . xcliange ui H- Montagu Allan, 360; George ! 10 coast, and th» banneY pivn-inc» Is

(.'at erhfll, 452: and W. G. Ross, the ' tc' be the centre link In the transcon- * i 
managing director, 226 shares. I tlnental chain.
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Don’t Risk it.

Pin on Kas- t,r Hunday without a 
new "Ilk. Your last 

•v,ar hat will only help 
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o'clock Saturday plight-
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